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Dickson v/cre sargent butsinebs
visitors Saturday ,

Charley Greebley t> heled) corn
last Saturday and delivered jsame-

at the elevator at Sargent.-

J'ercy

.

Glover y/a $ a Sargent
visitor Monday ,

Several in the valley are hunt-

inii

-

up all the empty hottlet> in
order to have plenty of empties on

hand when the two tjiloons are
started in ConmtocU.-

J
.

, T , Arthur was i'* these parts
last Sunday ,

Kcwewbur J , L , Fi-r uRon , Hep-
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Tier , Myers prea-cke-d Sunday
at the O, k. i-cbool Jtouv-e ,

Mr Sbarpe ! pent a. fev/ days
with Jier parents in J2jk fl J3yw-

Ja t week

AlJea Taylor was burned tjuite
badly last Juod * y v/bile fighting
a prairie fixe ,

Jun/ne CJine is nursing the

GEORGE rOWK-

Vw , and Frank Spry were
C/eorgctown shoppers Thursday
alterooon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Cuckler vibited-

at Peter lieckt. Sunday.-

Kl

.

ner and Mie Fntts attend-
ed

¬

Sunday School at Georgetown
Sunday.-

Diah
.

Woodruff called at A. V-

.Spurtfon's
.

Monday Morning .

Uncle Johnnie Myers called at-

C , C , Smith's .Saturday afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hermon Camp-

bell

¬

vhited at Peter Overfjard's
Sunday evening.

Peter Heck went to Dunning
Monday to visit for a short lime
with his brother-in-law , Joseph
Remington an-1 family

Mrs. Frank Spry has been on

Values in Farm
nLMM *C/L I i

Custerun

1RH Improved with fail1 huUd'ingH : uul fence
lUU located on Muddy Valley Hold latii weak for

$(W,53 per (ur: ,

Whether you want a farm improved or unimproved ,

n Ranch mnall or larj u , Improved or unimproved , you

can llnd it. in Ouwtur County , We will be pleaned to-

rtjjuler you every powniblu ocrvice in obtaining what

you want whether you buy of us or not.

Willis Cadwell
i

Broken Bow , - - Nebraska
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the Stuifb-

C. . K. fteutlt waB a Brol a-

vijwifw TiKUbday atid wiiile thertt-
eo'k' ,o lie bnoday Sclioyl coo-

Tiie

-

laoHsiaia lion or grey voli-
caut.ttd BO ranch excitement

ft iw laofllbs. ago made his. ap-

pearance
¬

again in these parts on-

iwiaday aftwaoc >n.being seen in-

tfce Stttckey pasture. A large
crowd of men vn iorbe"ba.ck "was-

9on oa the ground to try to cap'
lure it but it had disappeared as
suddenly as it had appeared and
the round-up was fruitles-s *

G. L. Crookhain our bonanza far
aler purchased jsjzty bushels of
alfalfa from the Buckeye ranch
to be used io seeding- down his
fare: this fcuaner. lie has just fin-

iibexl
-

plaatiog a large fitld of sod
corn , being perhaps Ihe first man
in Ihe county to finish his corn
planling. He has also had a new
windmill pul up and intends to
soon inslall a hot and cold water

Frank Conley and Miss Alice
lieckwent to Kearney on Wednes-
day

¬

to lisit friends and take
in the sights. They retured home
Saturday. Humor had it that a-

wedding - bad taken place during
the tlip but v/e are inclined to
disc edit the report and , besides
people from Missouri must be-

shownthey say.

Surveyors were at work Friday
and Saturday laying out a new
road from here to the Deer Creek
oad. The road that has been used

by the mail man is almost impas-
able during bad weather and ar

a result the county board was
petitioned to establish a better
oad.

I'KAIKIO HILL

Miss Rosa Deal is working for
Mrs , Will Coulter.-

Al

.

Urown is going to plow for
Mr. Juel this week , using an en-

gine
¬

instead of horses.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Huffman
of Callaway visited Sunday at-

Mr. . Nclh's.-

Mrs.

.

. Luc Long of Mason City
visiting her parents Mr. and

Mrs. Haina.

Charley Bay attended the
dance at Henry Day's Saturday
night.-

Mr.

.

. Deals father has been vis-
visiting him this week.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas and family vis-
ited

¬

Sunday with Fred Foster's
in Ormsby.-

Mrs.

.

. Province of the L/oup vis-
fled Saturday night at Mr , Mor-

ford's
-

, Verna returned home with
her.

lil.TON llbMS.

Miss Amy Pirnie is at home
again.

Chub Speucer lost a valuable
horse last week-

.Kmit

.

and Annie Cooksley arc
sick with the measles.

Roy and Chester Leek attend ¬

ed church at Wcisacrt Sunday.

Joseph Spencer hauled corn to
Broken Bow Saturday.

Albert Klccb and wife were
Broken Bow visitors Friday.

Ira Close of Merna visited with
relatives and friends near Weis-

scrl
-

Sunday.-

Kmma

.

Kloeb cauie home last
week , from a visit with her sis-

ter
¬

in South Dakota.

John Pcrnie and wife and Mr.
Same visited with Joseph Spen-
cer

¬

and wife Sunday ,

Jules Haumont and wife arriv-
ed

¬

home Sunday evening from
Lincoln where he has been at-

tending
¬

the Agricultural School
for the past year.-

Cumro

.

School Closes

Msss Clara Miller closed a most
successful term of school at Flat
Bottom , Friday April 16th ,

Mr , Caacltou and family , Mr.

MALE iWK HOME

MU&HT C8EEK-

PUL

-

in PAPERING JT

Have you uaea o r new

grade \vaIS papen ? No-

&tore in iown can oSer you

a collection af aach rare
beauty and degaace to
choose from et such reason-

able prices-

.It

.

-win be a pleasure to

you and to us to hare you

look them over*

S , R. LEE

The Busy Pruggist

tisje
tirae .

time

time .

up time

,

* Purc OId
TRADE. J. C. Bowen
MARK Pure Food Products

I
HOUSE PLANTS FOR SALE

1S

FOR

32 cans of Red Ripe * . cans chock full of frait , not -sealer
' < oS

12 cans erport Corn , this is nice juicv corn , for eSc

Iz cans extra fancy Maine corn , tie best on earth for i6S
Canned Goods Offering : 3 cans corn , 3 cans tomatoes , 3 cas

pets and 3 cans of Beans for only $i.r :
Our Tea Leaf Tea at 5oc a , veiy fancy. Oar Karao Coffee

Fancy Drink , pound 300

Purina for Little Chickens , per back ; tec-

Loute Killer for your Poulliy. best on earth , per pkg 250

Shells the best for your 2 cents per Ib. or 1.5o per leo Ib

Panacea 25 and 60 cent packages to keep your poultry healthy.

April 3otb is raisin day all over the United States , We have them in
all style packages bulk , plain , seeded and seedless , aend in jour order

n early for them. April 3oth is raisin day.

A full 10 oz pack-
age

¬

of our besl
Seeded Raisins
for only 10 cents.

Bsoken Bow , Mas-
on

¬

Cily , Aurora
flour. lOcenfsoff-
in 100 Ib. lols.

RUBBER
SUPPLIES

Every household has
for an :

ATOMIZER ,

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE ,

HOT WATER BOTTLE
and Rubber

articles.-

We

.

have a complete stock
of eyery sort of House-
hold

¬

Rubber Goods.
The prices are very
low. The quality is-

Al. . And we assure
you satisfaction in ev-

ery
¬

particular.

J. G. Haeterle
Druggist

Broken Bow, Nebr.

Shoemaker and family , Mrs ,

Klcckner and Iwo sons , Mrs.
Huffman and Frances ( Mrs. Hov-

ey
-

, Mrs. Brooks and O. D. War-
ner

¬

came lo the bouse at
noon and brought their dinner ,

and had an enjoyable time. The
other parents were unable to ¬

on account of illness. A-

very interesting program follow-
ed

¬

and was enjoyed by all. The
scholars presented MISS Miller
with a handsome photograph
album. We can all guess who's
photo will hold the place of hon ¬

or. The scholars were all prcs-

Alarm Clocks
School alarm
"Work alajus.-

M&dacine alarm.

nJann-

.Get alarm-

.At

.

prices lhat voat-

A g-oofl nickel -alarra clocli

PLice Sl.OO

ORDERS TAKEN CUT FLOWERS

Tomatoe

Special

pound Also

Oyster poultry

need

other

school

at-

tend

Train

5 gal. of our be .l
gasoline

.

for V-
Ocents. \

AlEBSOf !

[ E HAVE purchased
the Tin & Plumb-

ing

¬

- business form-

erly
¬

run by Mr. W.-

P.

.

. Rogers , and will con-

duct
¬

our business in the
same old stand , and do

the same first class work-

.In

.

addition we will do

Sanitary Plumbing- and
Heating , in Hot Air , Hot
water , and Steam , and
guarantee all our worli to-

be perfectly satisfactory ,

and will appreciate the
opportuniy to. make esti-

mates
¬

on work in our line.-

ented

.

with a beautiful booklet ,

containing-their names and the
Teachers' picture. Miss Miller
left Monday for her home iu-

Roseland , Nebr. ; where she will \ ,
spend the summer's vacation.

Hob Maulick left Thurs-
day

¬

morning for Omaha
where he is employe ! by the Duu
and Bradstreet Commercial agen-
cies

¬

,


